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1 3 hepa·titis [hèpətáitis] [U] 간염(hepatitis A, B, C의 세 가지 주요 형태가 있음) When I was fifteen, I got hepatitis .


thrown up throw something up
~을 토하다[게우다]


That's where I'd thrown up  on the way home from school one day the
previous October.


4 queasy [|kwiːzi] 욕지기나는, 메스꺼운 Even if I sat down at the table hungry, I soon felt queasy.


retch [retʃ] [자동사][V] 구역질나게 하다, 헛구역질하게 하다
I leaned against the wall of the building, looked down at the vomit around
my feet, and retched something clear and sticky.


as·sault [ə|sɔːlt]


1. [U , C] ~ (on/upon sb) 폭행(죄)
2.  [C] ~ (on/upon/against sb/sth) 군대 등이 하는 (점거를 위
한) 공격


3.  [C] ~ (on/upon sth) (힘들거나 위험한 일에 대한) 도전


4.  [C] ~ (on/upon/against sb/sth) 맹비난, 맹공격


When rescue came, it was almost an assault.


string [strɪŋ]


1. FOR TYING/FASTENING | [U , C] 끈, 줄
2. HANG DECORATION | [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] ~ A on,
along, in, etc. B | ~ B with A (특히 장식을 위해 끈이나 줄로)
묶다[매달다]


Up above there were lines strung from window to window, loaded with
laundry.


tap [tӕp]
[C] 美 주로 fau・cet (특히 英) 수도꼭지


Turn the tap on/off.
수도꼭지를 틀어라/잠가라


cup [kʌp] ~ your hand(s) (around/over sth) 두 손을 (컵 모양으로) 동그


랗게 모아 쥐다


pail [péil] 들통 , 버킷(bucket)
fau·cet(美) [|fɔːsɪt] 英 tap (수도)꼭지


5 sluice [sluːs] [타동사][VN] ~ sth (down/out) | ~ sth (with sth) (물줄기를 이
용하여) 씻다


gut·ter [|gʌtə(r)] [C] (도로의) 배수로


2 6 fa·cade [fə|sɑːd] (건물의) 정면[앞면]
pale plaster 연한빛의 회[석고]반죽


facet [|fӕsɪt]
1. ~ (of sth) 측면, 양상


2. (보석 등을) 깎아서 작은 면을 내다
,a first floor of faceted sandstone blocks,


7 top [tɑːp] PUT ON TOP | [주로 수동태로] ~ sth (with sth) (다른 것의) 위
에 놓다[얹다]


ban·is·ter [|bӕnɪstə(r)] 英 또한 ban・is・ters [pl.] 난간


flank [flӕŋk] be flanked by sb/sth ~이 옆[측면]에 있다


archi·trave [|ɑːrkɪtreɪv] (전문 용어) 문틀; 창틀


,and its smooth façade is an expanse of pale plaster.


,set between walls topped with iron banisters  and curving outwards at
street level.


The front door was flanked by pillars, and from the corners of the
architrave  one lion looked up Bahnhofstrasse while another looked down.


PART I


The woman truned on the tap, washed my hand first, and then cupped
both of hers and threw water in my face.


There were two pails standing by the faucet;she grabbed one and filled it.


She swung her arm, the water sluiced down across the walk and washed
the vomit into the gutter.
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stair·well [|sterwel] [주로 단수로] 계단통(건물 내부에 계단이 나 있는 공간)


brass rods 놋쇠[황동] 막대


som·ber [sɑ́mbər] 어둠침침한(dark), 검은, 거무스름한, 흐린


pe·cu·liar [pɪ|kjuːliə(r)] (특히 불쾌하거나 걱정스러울 정도로) 이상한[기이한]
hunch·back [|hʌntʃbӕk] 또한 hump・back (모욕적) 곱사등이, 곱추


lame [leɪm] 사람・동물이 절름발이의, 다리를 저는, 절뚝거리는


8 rape [reɪp] [U] ˌoilseed rape 유채(꽃) It is surrounded by fields, rape or wheat or vines in the Palatinate, lavender 
in Provence.


shim·mer [|ʃɪmə(r)] [자동사][V] 희미하게 빛나다, (빛을 받아) 어른[일렁]거리다
The day is cloudless, the sun is shining, the air shimmers and the road 
glitters in the heat.


un·pre·pos·sess·ing [|ʌn|priːpə|zesɪŋ] (격식) 매력 없는, 호감을 주지 못하는 The fire walls make the building look unprepossessing  and cut off.


9 gust [gʌst]
세찬 바람, 돌풍 
예문 A gust of wind blew his hat off. 
한줄기 돌풍이 불어와 그의 모자를 날려 버렸다.


There's nobody about, not a sound to be heard, not even a distant engine, 
a gust of wind, a bird.


3 10 clutch [klʌtʃ] (꽉) 움켜잡다
Clutching  my bunch of flowers, I hesitated in front of the door and all the 
bells.


un·pre·ten·tious [|ʌnprɪ|tenʃəs] (호감) 잘난 체 하지 않는, 가식 없는


Whatever unpretentious  beauty the stairwell might once have had, it could 
never have been comparable to the grandeur of the façade, and it was long 
gone in any case.


11 shabby [|ʃӕbi] 건물・옷・물건 등이 다 낡은[해진], 허름한 It was always just as shabby and just as clean,
ten·ant [|tenənt] 세입자, 임차인, 소작인 I cannot even remember meeting another tenant on the stairs.
cramped [krӕmpt]  (방 등이) 비좁은 The apartment alse had a small, cramped living room with a dresser,


ex·cav·ate [|ekskəveɪt]
1. 발굴하다; 출토하다


2. (격식) (구멍 등을) 파다.
but was now being excavated and already in places held the freshly laid 
foundatioins of the new courthouse and administration buildings.


12 smock [smɑːk] (특히 여성이 입는) 기다란 셔츠[헐렁한 원피스] She was wearing a sleeveless smock,
in·den·ta·tion [|ɪnden|teɪʃn] [C] (표면・가장자리를 깎거나 찍어서 생긴) 자국 ,full lips that formed a perfect curve without any indentation , square chin.


4 14 veil [veɪl] (문예체) (얇은 막 같은 것이) 가리다


prop [prɑːp]
1. 지주, 버팀목, 받침대


2. (-pp-) ~ sth/sb (up) (against sth) (받침대 등으로) 받치다


[떠받치다]
shim·mer [|ʃɪmə(r)] [자동사][V] 희미하게 빛나다, (빛을 받아) 어른[일렁]거리다


re·proach·ful [rɪ|proʊtʃfl] 비난[책망]하는 (듯한) I can't describe what kind of look it was-surprised, skeptical, knowing, 
reproachful .


daw·dle [|dɔːdl] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 꾸물[어정]거리다 I dawdled along.


crum·ble [|krʌmbl] 바스러지다; 바스러뜨리다
the ones that were so gray and rotten that I could crumble the wood in my 
hand,


I imagined that the grand inhabitants would be just as somber, and 
somehow peculiar-deaf or dumb or hunchbacked  or lame.


Her neck and shoulders, her breasts, which the slip veiled rather than 
concealed, her hips which streched the slip tight as she propped her foot 
on her knee and then set it on the chair, her leg, pale and naked, then 
shimmering  in the silky stocking.


Inside, I imagined a stairwell  with plaster moldings, mirrors, and an 
oriental runner held down with hightly polished brass rods.
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lump [lʌmp]
(보통 특정한 형태가 없는) 덩어리, 응어리 
a lump of coal / cheese / wood 
석탄/치즈/나무 덩어리


bas·alt [bə|sɔːlt] [U] 현무암


gravel [|grӕvl] [U] 자갈


15 scar·let [|skɑːrlət] 진홍색, 다홍색, 새빨간 색 When my heart stopped pounding and my face was no longer scarlet,
en·tail [ɪn|teɪl] 수반하다 That didn't mean I had any idea what keeping control would have entailed.


vo·lup·tu·ous [və|lʌptʃuəs] (격식) 여자가 육감적인, 풍만한
She had a very strong, feminine body, more voluptuous  than the girls I 
liked and watched.


ex·trava·ganza [ɪk|strӕvə|gӕnzə] 화려한[호화로운] 오락물
So my request was read as a desire for garters and high hells and erotic 
extravaganza ,


16 ob·livi·ous [ə|blɪviəs] [대개 명사 앞에는 안 씀] ~ (of/to sth) 의식하지 못하는
and its own quiet rhythms, unbothered by any input from her mind, 
oblivious  to the outside world.


re·cess [rɪ|ses ; |riːses]


1. [C , U] (의회・위원회 등의) 휴회 기간 
2.  [C] [주로 복수로] 구석진[후미진] 곳
The doubt was still there, in the deep recesses of her mind. 의심


은 아직 그대로 있었다. 그녀의 마음 구석 깊은 곳에.


but was an invitation to forget the world in the recesses of the body.


5 17 o·ver·ex·ert [òuvəriɡzə́ːrt] <정신력·지력(知力) 등을> 지나치게 쓰다
I was supposed to go for walks, a little further each day, without 
overexerting  myself.


inter·lude [|ɪntərluːd] (두 가지 사건 가운데 다른 일이 일어나는) 사이[중간/막간] Being ill when you are a child or growing up is such an enchanted interlude!


18 pro·lif·er·ate [prə|lɪfəreɪt] [자동사][V] 급증하다, (빠르게) 확산되다
Inside, a whole world of characters and stories proliferates  out of the 
books you read.


grin [grɪn] (-nn-) ~ (at sb) (소리 없이) 활짝[크게] 웃다 monsters come grinning out of the patterns on the curtains and the carpet,


rum·ble [|rʌmbl]
[자동사][V] 우르르[우르릉/웅웅]거리는 소리를 내다(길고 깊은 
소리가 연이어서 나는 것을 나타냄)


Through the long hours of the night you have the church clock for 
company and the rumble of the occasional passing car  that throws its 
headlights across the walls and ceiling.


laby·rinth [|lӕbərɪnθ] (격식) 미로
Desires, memories, fears, passions form labyrinths  in which we lose and 
find and then lose ourselves again.


im·preg·nate [ɪm|pregneɪt]
1. [주로 수동태로] ~ sth (with sth) (어떤 물질을) 가득 스며들


게[퍼지게] 하다 
2. (격식) (사람・동물을) 임신[수태]시키다


con·va·lesce [|kɑːnvə|les] [자동사][V] (아프고 난 후) 요양하다, 회복기를 보내다


damp [dӕmp] (damp・er , damp・est) (흔히 불쾌감을 줄 정도로) 축축한[눅
눅한]


stain [steɪn] ~ (sth) (with sth) 얼룩지게 하다, 더럽히다; 얼룩지다, 더러워지다


pas·tor [|pӕstə(r)] (특히 일부 비국교도 교회의) 목사
I knew I would not be scolded by my mother, or the pastor who had 
instructed me for my confirmation and whom I admired,


19 am·ic·able [|ӕmɪkəbl] 우호적인, 원만한 ,listen to em apologize for my strange behavior, and amicably say goodbye.


,from flagstones to little lumps of basalt set in wave patterns, tar, and 
gravel.


But if the illness have lasted long enough, the sickroom is impregnated  
with it and although you're convalescing  and the fever has gone, you are 
still trapped in the labyrinth.


I awoke every day feeling guilty, sometimes with my pajama pants damp or 
stained.
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si·lence [|saɪləns] 조용히 하게 하다
That is how I rationalized it back then, making my desire an entry in a 
strange moral accounting, and silencing  my bad conscience.


6 21 ajar [ə|dƷɑː(r)] [명사 앞에는 안 씀] 문이 약간 열린 The front door of the building stood ajar,
incur [ɪn|k3ː(r)]  (좋지 못한 상황을[에]) 초래하다[처하게 되다] that you've managed to carry out the former without incurring  the latter.


22 scut·tle [|skʌtl]
coal scuttle
(난로 옆에 두는) 석탄통


bri·quet(te) [brikét] 연탄; 조개탄


23 fetch [fetʃ]  (특히 英) (어디를 가서) 가지고[데리고/불러] 오다 At home I also fetched the coke from the cellar and


shovel [|ʃʌvl] [타동사][VN] (-ll- , 美 -l-) 삽질하다, 삽으로 파다[옮기다 등] As I picked up the second scuttle by the handles and tried to shovel the 
coke up off the floor,


sed·ate [sɪ|deɪt] 차분한, 조용한
From the top little pieces started bouncing down while the larger ones 
followed more sedately;


broom [bruːm] [C] 빗자루, 비


sweep [swiːp] WITH BRUSH OR HAND | (방 등을 빗자루로) 쓸다[청소하다]; 
(손으로) 쓸다[털다]


latch [lӕtʃ] [타동사][VN] 걸쇠를 걸다, 걸쇠로 잠그다


choke [tʃoʊk]
1. ~ (on sth) 숨이 막히다, 질식할 지경이다; 질식시키다


2.  ~ (with sth) (감정에 겨워 목이나 목소리가) 메다, 잠기다; 메
이게[잠기게] 하다


peal [piːl] ~ (of sth) (울리듯 이어지는) 큰 소리


25 erec·tion [ɪ|rekʃn] [C] (남자의) 발기
She put her arms around me, one hand on my chest and the other on my 
erection.


26 smother [|smʌðə(r)]
1. ~ sb (with sth) 질식시켜 죽이다


2. 억누르다, 억제하다
she had to cover my mouth with her hand to smother the sound.


7 27 yearn [j3ːrn] ~ (for sth/sb) (문예체) 갈망하다, 동경하다
I could barely sleep, I was yearning for her, I dreamed of her, thought I 
could feel her until I realized that I was clutching  the pillow or the blanket.


in·dulge [ɪn|dʌldƷ]
 ~ in sth | ~ yourself (with sth) (특히 좋지 않다고 여겨지는 
것을) 마음껏 하다


I feel I've been indulged and I must make it up somehow-


28 nasty [|nӕsti] (아주 나빠서) 끔찍한, 형편없는
Was there something coming later in the day that was nasty or difficult 
that I had to get throught?


29 dis·si·pate [|dɪsɪpeɪt] 소멸되다; 소멸하다[시키다] At a certain point I stopped fighting back and let his attacks dissipate into 
thin air.


grouse [graʊs] [자,타동사][V, V speech] ~ (about sb/sth) (비격식) 불평하다, 
투덜대다


Since then he had confined himself to grousing at me.


30 turn over  ~을 곰곰이 생각하다
As usual, I wondered whether he was really turning over  my mother's 
question in his mind, or whether he was thinking about work.


curl up (눕거나 앉아서) 몸을 웅크리다


purr [p3ː(r)] [자동사][V] (고양이가, 특히 기분이 좋아서) 가르랑거리다


In one hand she was carrying a coal scuttle, in the other a box of briquets.


I got my feet out of the coke, filled the second scuttle, looked for a broom, 
and when I found it I swept the lumps that had rolled out into the main 
part of the cellar back into the bunker, latched the door, and carried the 
two scuttles upstairs.


She saw me, began to choke with laughter, and then let it out in full-
throated peals.


the cat you play with and that curls up in your lap, purring, to be stroked-
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vet [vet] (pl. vets) vet’s 수의사 진료소, 동물 병원 buying pet food, cleaning up the cat box, and trips to the vet-


cheeky [|tʃiːki] (cheek・ier , cheeki・est) (英 비격식) 건방진, 까부는
Sometimes I also wished that my grousing brother and my cheeky little 
sister were different.


31 in·ti·mate·ly [íntəmətli] 친밀히; 충심으로; 직접적으로, 상세하게 ,as if we would never talk to each other so intimately  again.


8 32 scram·ble [|skrӕmbl]


1. WALK/CLIMB | [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (특히 힘겹게 손
으로 몸을 지탱하며) 재빨리 움직이다 
2. ACHIEVE STH WITH DIFFICULTY | [타동사][VN] 허둥지둥


[간신히] 해내다


We showered and made love, and just before half past one I scrambled 
into my clothes and ran out the door.


scru·pu·lous [|skruːpjələs] 세심한, 꼼꼼한


per·spir·ation [|p3ːrspə|reɪʃn] 땀


bash·ful [|bӕʃfl] 수줍음을 타는 and she taught me not to do it bashfully ,
34 con·ta·gious [kən|teɪdƷəs] (접촉을 통해) 전염되는, 전염성의 She kept on laughing, didn't stop, and it was contagious .
35 cov·er·let [|kʌvərlət] (구식) 침대보, 침대 덮개 "Out." She threw back the coverlet .


thim·ble [|θɪmbl] (바느질할 때 쓰는) 골무 ,covered with a rubber thimble,


squeeze [skwiːz]
1. PRESS WITH FINGERS | (특히 손가락으로 꼭) 짜다[쥐다]
2. GET LIQUID OUT | ~ sth (out of/from sth) | ~ sth (out) 
(무엇에서 액체를) 짜내다[짜다]


and squeezed the change out of the coin holder that was attached to it.


36 dis·mis·sive [dɪs|mɪsɪv] ~ (of sb/sth) 무시[멸시]하는
We stood facing each other naked, but she couldn't have seemed more 
dismissive  if she'd had on her uniform.


9 37 lu·na·tic [|luːnətɪk] 미치광이 (같은 사람) , in which I really did work like a lunatic and passed the class,


shat·ter [|ʃӕtə(r)]
~ (sth) (into sth) 산산이 부서지다, 산산조각 나다; 산산이 부수


다. 산산조각 내다


hind·sight [|haɪndsaɪt] [U] (일이 다 벌어진 뒤에) 사정을 다 알게 됨, 뒤늦은 깨달음


gall [gɔːl] 1. 뻔뻔스러움


2.  (격식) 분개, 울분


Why does the memory of years of happy marriage turn to gall when our 
partner is revealed to have had a lover all those years?


38 mop [mɑːp] (흔히 부스스하고 숱 많은) 머리 뭉치
My glasses were a cheap over-the-counter pair and my hair a tangled 
mop, no matter what I did.


exact [ɪg|zӕkt] 요구하다, 받아 내다


pledge [pledƷ] ~ (to do sth) (굳은) 약속, 맹세, 서약


39 nour·ish [|n3ːrɪʃ]
1. 영양분을 공급하다


2. (격식) (감정・생각 등을) 키우다
she certainly didn't nourish herself on promises,


rum·mage [|rʌmɪdƷ] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 뒤지다
I asked her about her life, and it was as if she rummaged around in a 
dusty chest to get me the answers.


hammer out
 sth (끝까지 논의하여) ~에 대해 타결을 보다 of course I wasn't hammering  out plans for marriage and future.


40 vig·or·ous [|vɪgərəs] 활발한; 격렬한 , and I vigorously  defended the idea,
43 rit·ual [|rɪtʃuəl] (항상 규칙적으로 행하는) 의식과 같은[의례적인] 일 that became the ritual in our meetings.


She was scrupulously  clean, she showered every morning, and I liked the 
smell of perfule, fresh perspiration , and streetcar that she brought with 
her from work.


Why does what was beautiful suddenly shatter in hindsight  because it 
concealed dark truths?


The eagerness and belief that filled me then and exacted a pledge from 
life that life could never fulfill?
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con·tempt [kən|tempt] ~ (for sb/sth) 경멸, 멸시 Her laugh, her sniffs of contempt,
im·be·cil·i·ty [ìmbəsíləti] 바보짓, 어리석은 말


play sth out ~을 유발하다[발생시키다]


10 44 Easter vacation 부활절 휴가 On the first day of Easter vacation ,


45 im·pale [ɪm|peɪl] (사람의 몸을) 찌르다
At first I sat, then I went and stood on the front platform and tried to 
impale Hanna with my stare;


gravel [|grӕvl] 자갈로 덮다[보수하다], …에 자갈을 깔다


em·bank·ment [ɪm|bӕŋkmənt] 둑, 제방


stretch [stretʃ] AREA OF LAND/WATER | [C] ~ (of sth) (특히 길게) 뻗은[펼쳐


져 있는] 지역[구간]
I knew that this stretch continued through various places and ended up in 
Schwetzingen.


46 epi·logue [|epɪlɔːg] (연극・영화・책의) 끝맺는 말[종결 부분] If I didn't remember its epilogue so vividly, I would actually be tempted to 
think of it as a bad dream.


con·sole [kən|soʊl] ~ sb/yourself (with sth) 위로하다, 위안을 주다 But waking from a bad dream does not necessarily console you.
48 com·mand·ing [kə|mӕndɪŋ] [주로 명사 앞에 씀] 위엄 있는 She looked at me commandingly .


49
cave in 
(to sth) (강력히 반대하던 것에) 응하다[굴복하다]


with·hold [wɪð|hoʊld]
[타동사][VN] (with・held , with・held / -ˈheld /) ~ sth (from 
sb/sth) (격식) (…을) 주지 않다


50 en·treaty [ɪn|triːti] [C , U] (pl. -ies) (격식) 간청, 애원
As if what she was yearning for was the warmth of my apologies, 
protestations, and entreaties .


11 51 sham [ʃӕm] [명사 앞에만 씀] (보통 못마땅함) 허위의
As sham as our first fight and indeed all our fights were, everything that 
enlarged our ritual of reading,


trump [trʌmp] 1. ~ sth (with sth) 일부 카드 게임에서 으뜸패를 내다 
2. (더 나은 말・행동으로 상대를) 이기다[능가하다]


ac·cus·ation [|ӕkju|zeɪʃn]
[C , U] ~ (of sth) (against sb) | ~ (that…) 혐의 (제기), 비난; 
고발, 기소


52
(get/have)
 itchy feet [|ɪtʃi]


(비격식) (여행이나 다른 데로 가고 싶어) 안달하다[발이 근질거


리다]: (다른 일을 하고 싶어) 안달하다
I was not the only one with itchy feet .


53 for·sythia [fər|sɪθiə] [U , C] 개나리 In Odenwald the first forsythias  were out.
55 swol·len [|swəʊlən] 몸의 일부가 부어오른


blotch [blɑːtʃ] (보통 크기가 일정치 않은) 얼룩, 반점


croaky [|kroʊki]
(비격식) 사람 목소리가 (특히 목이 아파서) 꺽꺽거리는[쉰 목소


리를 내는]
Her mouth was making croaking, throaty sounds like the toneless cry 
when we made love.


cling [klɪŋ] ~ (on) to sb/sth | ~ on/together 꼭 붙잡다, 매달리다 She took two steps towards me, beat her fists against me, then clung to me.


snug·gle [|snʌgl]
[자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] ~ (up to sb/sth) (특히 어떤 사람


에게) 바싹 파고들다[달라붙다]; (따뜻하고 안락한 곳에) 파묻다


[들이밀다]
Then she gave a deep sigh and snuggled into my arms.


Her impatience when she sometimes asked me to go on reading seemed to 
come from the hope that all this imbecility  would eventually play itslef 
out.


Once we'd passed Eppelheim the rails were no longer in the surface of the 
road, but laid alongside on a graveled embankment .


I had caved in after a short struggle when she threatened to send me away 
and withhold herself.


Besides which, she had trumped herself with her accusation that I hadn't 
wanted to know her.


Wide-open eyes, wide-open mouth, eyelids swollen after the first tears, 
red blotches on her cheeks and neck.
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sa·ti·ate [|seɪʃieɪt]
[타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] (격식) (식욕・성욕 등을) 실컷 만
족시키다, 물릴[질릴] 정도로 주다


con·tent [kən|tent] ~ (with sth) (자기가 가진 것에) 만족[자족]하는


56 cud·dle [|kʌdl] (애정 표시로) 껴안다 She cuddled up to me and I picked up -


57 get tangled get tangled, become entangled 
얽히다


She liked the disguises, the mix-ups, the complications and pursuits which 
the hero gets tangled up in Italy.


12 60 vel·our [və|lʊr] [U] 벨루어(실크나 면직물을 벨벳처럼 만든 것) and a Nicki, which was a velour sweater.
chic [ʃiːk] 멋진, 세련된


lib·er·a·tion [lìbəréiʃən] 해방, 석방; 해방 운동


her·ring·bone [|herɪŋboʊn] [U] 헤링본[오늬] 무늬(V자형이 이루는 줄무늬가 계속 연결된 형태)


equa·nim·ity [|ekwə|nɪməti] [U] (격식) (특히 힘든 상황에서의) 침착, 평정 "Then steal tem!" said my little sister with perfect equanimity .


61 cut·lery [|kʌtləri]
美 flat・ware , sil・ver・ware (英) (식탁용) 날붙이류(나이프・


포크・숟가락 등) the plates and cutlery on the table.


62 door·post [-pòust] doorjamb 문설주 I leaned quietly against the doorpost and watched her.
spine [spaɪn] (책의) 등 ,from one spine to the next, pacing off the whole room.


63 dia·lect·ic [|daɪə|lektɪk] (철학) 변증법
I took my father's Kant book and read her a passage on analysis and 
dialectics  that neither of us understood.


64 au·ber·gine [|oʊbərƷiːn] [C , U] 美 egg・plant 가지
It was aubergine-colored with narrow straps stat left her shoulders and 
arms bare, and came down to her ankles.


beam [biːm]  [수동태로는 안 씀] ~ (sth) (at sb) 활짝 웃다 Hanna was delighted;she laughed and beamed.
13 65 water·shed [|wɔːtərʃed] [C] ~ (in sth) (중요한 변화를 나타내는) 분수령 I always experienced the beginning of a new school year as a watershed.


dis·band [dɪs|bӕnd] (조직을[이]) 해체[해산]하다 My class was disbanded among the three other parallel classes.


66 sum·mon [|sʌmən]  ~ sb (to sth) (격식) 호출하다, (오라고) 부르다
The priciple summoned us into a classroom and informed us about the 
why and how of our reassignment.


67 per·pet·u·al·ly [pərpétʃuəli] 영구히, 영속적으로


in·se·cure [|ɪnsɪ|kjʊr]  (자기 자신에 대해서나 다른 사람과의 관계에 대해) 자신이 없는


crave [kreɪv] 갈망[열망]하다


pal·try [|pɔːltri]
1. 양이 보잘것없는, 쥐꼬리만한


2. 쓸데없는, 시시한


su·per·flu·ous [suː|p3ːrfluəs] (더 이상) 필요치 않은[불필요한] There was not one superfluous  thing in the room
68 stut·ter [|stʌtə(r)] 말을 더듬다, 더듬거리다 it was something else that made me stutter.


14 69 drown [draʊn]
1. 물에 빠져 죽다, 익사하다; 익사시키다


2.  [타동사][VN] ~ sb/sth (out) 소리가 다른 소리를 삼켜 버리


다[안 들리게 하다]
buf·fet [|bʌfɪt] [타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] 뒤흔들다


shade [ʃeɪd]
1. OUT OF SUN | [U] ~ (of sth) (시원한) 그늘


2. ON LAMP, etc. | [C] (전등의) 갓; 빛 가리개


3. window shade (창문에 치는) 블라인드


But perhaps the movie is on, and the stewards and air hostesses have 
closed the shades.


We were lying side by side, so satiated and content that I thought 
everything would be cleared up now.


Jeans were still something special at that time, they were chic, and they 
promised liberation  from herringbone  suits and big-flowered dresses.


When I was young, I was perpetually  overconfident or insecure.


every goal I set myself, every recognition I craved made anything I actually 
did seem paltry by comparison,


the wind drowns out the engines as it buffets the tail and wings.
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70 dis·quisi·tion [|dɪskwɪ|zɪʃn] (격식) 논고, 논문
I read her War and Peace with all of Tolstoy's disquisitions  on history, 
great men, Russia, love and marriage;


with·hold [wɪð|hoʊld]
[타동사][VN] (with・held , with・held / -ˈheld /) ~ sth (from 
sb/sth) (격식) (…을) 주지 않다


She withheld  her own opinions;


shed [ʃed]


1. (…을) 보관하는 곳, (작은) 헛간


2. GET RID OF | [흔히 신문에서] (원하지 않는 것을) 없애다[버
리다]
3.  DROP | (격식) 떨어뜨리다, 흘리다; (옷을) 벗다


in·hib·ition [|ɪnhɪ|bɪʃn ; |ɪnɪ|bɪʃn] [C , U] (생각・감정 표현의) 억제, 어색함, 거리낌


di·minu·tive [dɪ|mɪnjətɪv]
1. (격식) 아주 작은 
2. 지소사(piglet (새끼 돼지)나 kitchenette (작은 부엌)처럼 작
은 것을 나타내는 단어나 어미)


She began not just to call me Kid, but gave me other attributes and 
diminutives , such as Forg or Toad, Puppy, Toy, and Rose.


snug·gle [|snʌgl]
[자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] ~ (up to sb/sth) (특히 어떤 사람


에게) 바싹 파고들다[달라붙다]; (따뜻하고 안락한 곳에) 파묻다


[들이밀다


We were lying snuggled close together,


thigh [θaɪ] 넓적다리 I ran my arms and hands over her broad back, her hard thighs,
71 calf [kӕf] [C] 종아리


twitch [twɪtʃ] 1. 씰룩거리다, 경련하다


2. 홱 잡아채다[잡아당기다]; 홱 당겨지다


repel [rɪ|pel] [타동사][VN] (격식) (공격 대상을) 격퇴하다[물리치다] It reminded me of the way a horse twitches its hide to repel flies.


dis·en·tan·gle [|dɪsɪn|tӕŋgl]
1. ~ sth (from sth) (혼란스러운 주장・생각 등을) 구분하다


2. ~ sth/sb (from sth) (얽매고 있는 것에서) 풀어 주다
She disentangled  herself,


single-minded 외곬의, 외골수의
Usually she was absolutely single-minded , whether in agreement or 
disagreement.


rec·on·cile [|rekənsaɪl]
1. ~ sth (with sth) (두 가지 이상의 생각・요구 등을) 조화시키다


2. [주로 수동태로] ~ sb (with sb) 화해시키다
But now I tried to reconcile  her to the horse.


72 flirt [fl3ːrt] [자동사][V] ~ (with sb) 추파를 던지다
That was where our class got together, did our homework, played soccer 
and volleyball and skat, and flirted.


73 ex·u·ber·ance [iɡzúːbərəns(i)] [U] 풍부, 충일(充溢); 무성함, 윤택


ban·ter [|bӕntə(r)] [U] 정감 어린 농담


non·en·tity [nɑː|nentəti] (pl. -ies) (못마땅함) 별 볼일 없는[보잘것없는] 사람


hum·ble [|hʌmbl]
1. 겸손한


2. ~ yourself 겸손하게 처신하다


15 74 dis·a·vow·al [UC] 부인, 부정 I know that disavowal  is an unusual form of betrayal.
dis·own [dɪs|oʊn] [타동사][VN] 의절[절연]하다


dis·cre·tion [dɪ|skreʃn] (자유) 재량(권)


,and I wanted to be somewhere else, at the pool, away with my classmates, 
swept up in the exuberance  of our talk, our banter, our games, and our 
flirtations.


From the outside it is impossible to tell if you are disowning  someone or 
simply exercising discretion , being considerate,


and Hanna treated me like a nonentity , the fear of losing her returned and 
I humbled myself and begged her pardon until she took me back.


but without ever really shedding one's inhibitions .


When my hand lay on her calf, I felt the constant twitching  play of 
muscles.
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under·pin [|ʌndər|pɪn] (격식) (주장 등을[의]) 뒷받침하다[근거를 대다]
flam·boy·ant [flӕm|bɔɪənt] 사람들이나 그들의 행동이 이색적인; 대담한


co·alesce [|koʊə|les] [자동사][V] ~ (into/with sth) (격식) (더 큰 덩어리로) 합치다
Friendships coalesced out of the casual ease of those summer afternoons 
at the swimming pool.


75 be·lated [bɪ|leɪtɪd] 뒤늦은 I told myself that talking about her so belatedly would misrepresent things,


over·hang [美|oʊvər|hӕŋ]
(over・hung , over・hung / -ˈhVN /) (… 위로) 돌출하다[쑥 
나오다]


One evening Sophie and I got caught in a thunderstorm on our way home and took 
shelter under the overhang of a graden shed in Neuenheimer Feld,


crackle [|krӕkl]
[자동사][V] (타오르는 불이 내는 소리와 같이) 탁탁[치직] 소리를 
내다


It thundered, the lightning crackled, the wind came in gust, and rain fell in 
big heavy drops.


76 trans·fu·sion [trӕns|fjuːƷn]
blood transfusion
[C , U] 수혈


And do you have to go to the clinic every day to get tests or transfusions ?


16 77 turn away to move or to move your head in a different direction, 
often to avoid something difficult or dangerous When I asked, she turned away  my questions.


pre·sump·tion [prɪ|zʌmpʃn] [C] 추정(되는 것) Wanting more, even wanting to know more, was presumption  on my part.


duck [dʌk]


1. ~ (down) | ~ (behind/under sth) (머리나 몸을) 휙[쑥] 수그


리다[숨기다]
2. ~ (out of) sth (불쾌하거나 힘든 의무・책무를) 피하다[모면


하다]
78 out·right [|aʊtraɪt] 노골적인, 명백한


plum [plʌm] [C] 자두 ,shake plums out of tree,
fore finger fore finger (index finger) -검지


middle finger -중지


ring finger -약지


little finger -새끼손가락


a thumb -엄지


79 per·emp·tory [pə|remptəri] (격식 못마땅함) 특히 사람의 태도가 위압적인, 독단적인


palp·able [|pӕlpəbl] 감지할 수 있는, 뚜렷한, 손에 만져질 듯한


acute·ly [ə|kjuːtli] ~ aware/conscious 강렬히, 절실히


80 shriek [ʃriːk] (흥분・공포감・고통 등으로 날카롭게 지르는) 비명[악]


splash [splӕʃ] 1. [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 액체가 철벅[후두둑] 떨어지다


2. [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 액체가 철벅[후두둑] 떨어지다


chlor·in·ate [|klɔːrɪneɪt] [타동사][VN] (특히 물에) 염소를 넣다, 염소로 처리하다
I dived into the milky chlorinated  water and felt no compulsion to surface 
again.


knot [nɑːt] TIE WITH KNOT | [타동사][VN] 매듭을[으로] 묶다[매다] Hanna in shorts, with the tails of her blouse knotted, her face turned 
towards me but with an expression -


,then she sometimes ducked my questions, instead of refusing outright  to 
answer them.


Hanna had been behaving oddly for days, moody and peremptory , and at 
the same time palpably under some kind of pressure that was absolutely 
tormenting her and left her acutely sensitive and vulnerable.


At the swimming pool the shrieks of playing, splashing children reached 
me as if from far, far away.


PART II


And disavowal pulls the underpinnings  away from a relationship just as 
surely as other more flamboyant  types of betrayal.
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1 87 grope [groʊp]  [자동사][V] ~ (around)(for sth) (손으로) 더듬다
sometimes I myself was aware of my arms and legs groping for her in my 
sleep,


88 for·mu·late [|fɔːrmjuleɪt]
1. (세심히) 만들어 내다


2. [타동사][VN] (의견을 공들여) 표현[진술]하다


I didn't formulate  any of this as I thought back then, but I know that's how 
I felt.


ar·ro·gant [|ӕrəgənt] 오만한 I adopted a posture of arrogant superiority.
89 tu·ber·cu·losis [tuː|b3ːrkjə|loʊsɪs] [U] (약어:TB) 폐결핵, 결핵 Not long after Hanna left the city, Sophie was diagnosed with tuberculosis .


sana·tor·ium [|sӕnə|tɔːriəm]
美 또한 sani・tar・ium / ˌsænə|teəriəm ; 美 -|ter- / (pl. -
riums 또는 -ria / -riə /) 요양원


She spent three years in a sanatorium,


juxta·pose [|dƷʌkstə|poʊz]
[타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] ~ A and/with B (격식) (특히 대조


・비교를 위하여) 병치하다[나란히 놓다]
cal·lous [|kӕləs] 냉담한


2 90 dis·prove [|dɪs|pruːv] [타동사][VN] 틀렸음을 입증하다
I can no longer remember what it was he wanted to examine, confirm, or 
disprove.


ret·ro·ac·tive [rètrouǽktiv] 반동하는; <법률·승급 등의 효력이> 소급하는
I do remember that we argued the prohibition of retroactive  justice in the 
seminar.


or·din·ance [|ɔːrdɪnəns] [C , U] (격식) 법령, 조례


con·vict [kən|vɪkt]
[타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] ~ sb (of sth) 유죄를 선고하다, 유
죄 판결을 내리다


91 enact [ɪ|nӕkt] [흔히 수동태로] (법률) (법을) 제정하다 Is it what is on the books, or what is actually enacted and obyed in a society?


de·fend·ant [dɪ|fendənt] (재판에서) 피고


dis·pen·sa·tion [|dɪspen|seɪʃn] [C , U] (특히 종교 지도자의) 특별 허가


trial [|traɪəl] LAW | [U , C] 재판, 공판 The seminar began in winter, the trial in spring.


rad·ical [|rӕdɪkl]
1. 근본적인, 철저한


2. 급진적인, 과격한
We students in the seminar considered ourselves radical exploreres.


92 prel·ude [|preljuːd] (음악에서) 서곡[전주곡] -or enforcer was only the prelude.


ju·di·ciary [dƷu|dɪʃieri]
[C+sing./pl. v.] (pl. -ies) 보통 the judiciary 법관[판사]들, 사
법부


Some of them had held positions in the judiciary  or local government.


per·pet·ra·tor [|p3ːrpətreɪtə(r)] (범행・과실・악행을 저지른) 가해자[범인] ,even if the only charge we could bring was that after 1945 they had 
tolerated the perpetrators  in their midst.


93 alien·ate [|eɪliəneɪt] (사람을) 소원하게[멀어지게] 만들다


repel [rɪ|pel]
1. [타동사][VN] (격식) (공격 대상을) 격퇴하다[물리치다]
2, [타동사][VN] 쫓아 버리다, 접근하지 못하게 하다


as·simi·late [ə|sɪməleɪt]  [타동사][VN] (아이디어나 정보를) 완전히 이해하다[소화하다]


re·pul·sive [rɪ|pʌlsɪv] 역겨운, 혐오스러운


en·light·en [ɪn|laɪtn] [타동사][VN] (격식) (설명하여) 이해시키다[깨우치다] the more certain we became of our responsibility to enlighten  and accuse.


I think that our eagerness to assimilate the horrors and our desire to make 
everyone else aware of them was in fact repulsive .


This juxtaposition  of callouness  and extreme sensitivity seemed 
suspicious even to me.


Was it sufficient that the oridinances  under which the camp guards and 
enforcers were convicted were already on the statute books at the time 
they committed their crimes?


Look at the defandants-you won't find a single one who really believes he 
had the dispensation  to murder back then.


it alienated many of them, literally repelled some.
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tort [tɔːrt] [C , U] (법률) (민사 소송으로 이어질 수 있는) 불법 행위
It was finally something new, not contracts and not property, torts or 
criminal law or legal method.


zeal [ziːl] [U , C] ~ (for/in sth) (격식) 열의, 열성
-either from the events we read and heard about, or from the zeal that 
seized the students in the seminar.


fer·vor [fə́ːrvər] 열렬, 열정 ,or its political and moral fervor.
3 95 de·void [dɪ|vɔɪd] ~ of sth ~이 전혀 없는


pom·pos·i·ty [pɑmpɑ́səti] [U] 화려; 점잔 뺌, 거드름 피움


as·size [əsáiz] [보통 pl.] [영] (England의 각 주의) 순회 재판; 순회 재판 개정기


(開廷期)[개정지]
The room that housed the assize court had a row of large windows down 
the left-hand side,


pros·ecu·tor [|prɑːsɪkjuːtə(r)] 소추자, 검찰관 The prosecutors  sat in front of the windows,


96 fore·man [|fɔːrmən] (공장・건설 현장의) 감독
Is it true that you joined the SS even though Siemens had offered you a job 
as a foreman ?


ground [graʊnd] GOOD REASON | [C] [주로 복수로] ~ for sth/for doing sth ~
의 (타당한 또는 진짜) 이유


There are no grounds for making my client's decision the object of such a 
question.


jar·gon [|dƷɑːrgən] [U] (흔히 못마땅함) (특정 분야의 전문・특수) 용어 Hanna's lawyer avoided both their jargon and their lines of reasoning.
tir·ade [|taɪreɪd] ~ (against sb/sth) 장황한 비난, 장광설 -as damaging to his client as his colleagues' Nazi tirades were to theirs.


97 agi·ta·tion [|ӕdƷɪ|teɪʃn] [U] 불안, 동요 because of the gravity of the charges and the risk of public agitation?


ra·tion·ale [|rӕʃə|nӕl]
~ (behind/for/of sth) (격식) (특정한 결정・행동 방침・신조 
등의) 이유[근거]


cus·tody [|kʌstədi]
1.  양육권, 보호[관리]권; 양육, 관리


2. (특히 재판 전의) 유치, 구류


ma·li·cious [mə|lɪʃəs] 악의적인, 적의 있는 The lawyer's malicious emphasis underlined the irony in this truth.
al·le·ga·tion [|ӕlə|geɪʃn] (증거 없이 누가 부정한 일을 했다는) 혐의 Not because of the charges, the gravity of the allegations ,


un·attain·able [|ʌnə|teɪnəbl] 도달 불가능한 I wanted her far away from me, so unattinable  that she could continue-
98 ob·struc·tion·ist [əbstrʌ́kʃənist] 의사 방해자 Whenever he found a statement either obstructionist  or annoying,


de·ten·tion [dɪ|tenʃn] [U] (특히 유치장・교도소에서의) 구금[구류] You wish to make a motion to lift the order of detention?


4 100 swell [swel] 1. [자동사][V] ~ (up) 붓다, 부풀다, 부어오르다


2. ~ (sth) (out) 불룩해지다; 불룩하게 하다


,she rolled her shoulders forward and her neck swelled, showing the play 
of muscles.


strand [strӕnd] (실・전선・머리카락 등의) 가닥[올/줄]


draft [drӕft]
draught
[C] (방 안 같은 한정된 공간 안에 흐르는 한 줄기의) 찬바람[외
풍]


poke [poʊk] [타동사][VN] ~ sb/sth (with sth) (손가락 등으로) 쿡 찌르다 Sometimes I poked at them,
101 pinch [pɪntʃ]  WITH THUMB AND FINGER | [타동사][VN] (손가락으로) 꼬집다 It was like a hand pinching an arm numbed by an injection.


an·es·the·sia [æ̀nəsθíːƷə] [U] (의학) 마취, 무감각증 Had I done it myself, because I couldn't manage without anesthesia ?
in·ward·ly [|ɪnwərdli] 마음속으로, 내심, 은밀히 ,but inwardly I felt no involvement.


Sometimes strands of hair slipped out of the tight knot, began to curl, lay 
on the back of her neck, and moved gently against it in the draft.


,but devoid of the gloomy pomposity so characteristic of court buildings 
of the time.


That, members of the court, is a Nazi rationale  for custody;
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rhet·oric·al [rɪ|tɔːrɪkl] 질문이 수사적인, 수사 의문문의


pug·nac·i·ty [pʌɡnǽsəti] [U] 호전적임


jab [dƷӕb] (-bb-) ~ (sth) (in sb/sth) | ~ (at sth) | ~ sb/sth (with sth) 
(뾰족한 것으로 쿡) 찌르다; (권투에서) 잽을 넣다


ped·ant·ry [|pedntri] [U] (못마땅함) 지나치게 규칙을 찾음[세세한 것에 얽매임]
truc·u·lence [trʌ́kjuləns(i),trúːk-] 흉포, 야만, 잔인


102 shrill [ʃrɪl] 목소리 등의 소리가 새된, 날카로운 in the evenings they were tired and got more shrill .


in·flate [ɪn|fleɪt]
1. (공기나 가스로) 부풀리다[부풀다]
2.  (가격을[이]) 올리다[오르다]


drone [droʊn] [자동사][V] 웅웅[웅얼]거리는 소리를 내다


agi·tate [|ӕdƷɪteɪt]
~ (for/against sth) (특히 법적・사회적 사항 등의 변경을 강력


히) 주장하다[요구하다] ,sometimes in agitated or broken sentences-


lost the thread (이야기 등의) 줄거리를 알지 못하다, 갈피를 잡지 못하다
they could smile and whisper to one another or even show traces of 
impatience when a witness lost the thread  while testifying.


travel bug The urge to travel When going to Israel to question a witness was discussed, they started 
getting the travel bug .


103 par·aly·sis [pə|rӕləsɪs] [U , C] 마비


in·dif·fer·ence [ɪn|dɪfrəns] [U , sing.] ~ (to sb/sth) 무관심, 무심


pet·rify [|petrɪfaɪ] [타동사][VN] 겁에 질리게 만들다
The defendants seemed to me to be trapped still, and forever, in this 
drugged state, in a sense petrified  in it.


liken [láikən] (…에) 비유하다, 비기다 ((to)) Whe I likened perpetrators, victims, the dead, the living, survivors-
104 in·dig·na·tion [|ɪndɪg|neɪʃn] [U] ~ (at/about sth) | ~ (that…) 분개, 분함


demur [dɪ|m3ː(r)] (-rr-) (격식) 이의를 제기하다


ex·ter·min·ate [ɪk|st3ːrmɪneɪt] [타동사][VN] 몰살[전멸]시키다
what should it do with the knowledge of the horrors of the extremination  
of the Jews?


re·vul·sion [rɪ|vʌlʃn]
[U , sing.] ~ (at/against/from sth) (격식) 혐오감, 역겨움, (혐
오감을 동반한) 공포감[충격]


instead of accepting them as something in the face of which we can only 
fall silent in revulsion , shame, and guilt.


5 105 in·dict·ment [ɪn|daɪtmənt] [C] (특히 美) 고발장, 기소장 In the second week, the indictment  was read out.
sub·junct·ive [səb|dƷʌŋktɪv] (문법) 가정법; 가정법 동사 It took a day and a half to read-a day and a half in subjunctive .


al·leged [əlédƷd,-dƷid] [A] (증거 없이) 주장된


culp·able [|kʌlpəbl] (격식) 과실이 있는, 비난받을 만한


106 de·pose [dɪ|poʊz]
[타동사][VN] (특히 통치자를 권좌에서) 물러나게 하다[퇴위/폐


위시키다]
To depose the mother the court, prosecutors, and defense lawyers were 
going to go to Israel-


107 mu·ni·tion [mjuːníʃən 군수품; ((특히)) 탄약 The factory made munitions ;
raft·er [|rӕftə(r)] [C] [주로 복수로] 서까래


nave [neɪv] (교회 중앙부의) 신도석


pew [pjuː] (교회의, 길게 나무로 된) 좌석[신도석]
un·budge·a·ble [ʌ̀nbʌ́dƷəbl] 불변의, 부동의; 확고한, 불굴의 The heavy doors were unbudgeable .


But I met with shock and indignation when I said this not in reaction to the 
other's objections, but before they had even had the chance to demur.


Not in the lawyers, who carried on throughtout the trial with the same 
rhetorical  legalistic pugnacity , jabbing pedantry, or loud, calculated 
truculence , depending on their personalities and their political standpoint.


But onvernight they recharged or reinflated  themselves and droned and 
hissed away the next morning just as they had twenty-four hours before.


,the perpetrators reduced to their few functions and exhibiting a mental 
paralysis and indifference ,


She is alleged to have acted illegally and culpably.


;then the blazing rafters collapsed into the nave, and the pews caught fire.
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6 108 pre·sid·ing [prizáidiŋ] 주재[통솔]하는, 수석의; 사회하는


re·buke [rɪ|bjuːk]
[타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] ~ sb (for sth/for doing sth) (격
식) 힐책[질책]하다, 꾸짖다


109 ex·as·per·ated [ɪg|zӕspəreɪtɪd ]
(특히 자기가 어떻게 할 수 없는 상황에 대해) 몹시 화가 난[격분


한]
,Hanna had to be argued into it bye her lawyer under the exasperated  eyes 
of judge.


110 tot sth up (비격식, 특히 英) ~을 합하다


ac·quit·tal [ə|kwɪtl] [C , U] 무죄 선고


tally [|tӕli] [자동사][V] ~ (with sth) 부합[일치]하다


fluc·tu·ate [|flʌktʃueɪt] [자동사][V] ~ (between A and B) 변동[등락]을 거듭하다


111 rep·ri·mand [|reprɪmӕnd] ~ sb (for sth) (격식) 질책하다
he could not ignore the question or brush it away with a reprimand or a 
dismmisive counterquestion.


7 114 fall in line (《軍속어》) 규정[관례]에 따르다, 협조하다 Would they not have to fall in line  with the defense,


con·ces·sion [kən|seʃn]
1. [C , U] (언쟁을 끝내거나 상황을 개선하기 위한) 양보[양해] 
2. 인정


in·crim·in·ate [ɪn|krɪmɪneɪt] [타동사][VN] …이 잘못한[유죄인] 것처럼 보이게 하다


ex·on·er·ate [ɪg|zɑːnəreɪt]
[타동사][VN] ~ sb (from sth) (격식) 무죄임[책임이 없음]을 밝
혀 주다


im·pas·sion [impǽʃən] 크게 감동[감격]시키다, 자극하다, 흥분시키다


inter·jec·tion [|ɪntər|dƷekʃn] (문법) 감탄사


115 coarse [kɔːrs] 피부나 천이 거친


broody [|bruːdi]
1. 여자가 아이를 몹시 갖고 싶어 하는


2. 새 암컷이 알을 품고 싶어 하는


spite·ful [|spaɪtfl] 앙심[독기]을 품은, 악의적인


8 118 con·cat·en·ation [kən|kӕtə|neɪʃn] (격식) (사물・사건의) 연속
And as always, the alien language, unmastered and struggled over, created 
a strange concatenation  of distance and immediacy.


119 exude [ɪg|zuːd] (특정한 느낌 등을[이]) 물씬 풍기다[줄줄 흐르다] It exudes the very numbness I have tried to describe before.
pu·bes·cent [pjuː|besnt] [주로 명사 앞에 씀] (격식) 사춘기의


pre·co·cious [prɪ|koʊʃəs] (때로 못마땅함) 아이가 조숙한, 아이 같지 않은, 올된


so·bri·ety [sə|braɪəti]
1. 술에 취하지 않은 상태, 맨 정신 
2. 냉철함, 진지함


un·scru·pu·lous [ʌn|skruːpjələs] 부도덕한, 무원칙한


Sometimes I thought I recognized her in one of the guards, who was 
described as young, pretty, and conscientiously unscrupulous  in the 
fulfilment of her duties, but I wasn't sure.


120 for·age [|fɔːrɪdƷ] 사람이 특히 손으로 …을 찾다
the women could forage for wood on the way from the factory to the 
camp, and bring it back with them.


Another of the accused, a coarse woman, not unlike a fat broody hen but 
with a spiteful  tongue, was visibly worked up.


She writes about herself and her pubescent , precocious , and, when 
necessary, cunning behavior with the same sobriety she uses to describe 
everything else.


Hanna described hwo the guards had agreed among themselves to tally 
the same number of prisoners form their six equal ares of responsibility, 
ten each and sixty in all, but that the figures could fluctuate  when -


When the other defendants' lawyers realized that such strategies were 
being undone by Hanna's voluntary concessions , they switched to another, 
which used her consessions to incriminate  Hanna and exonerate  the other 
defendants.


The other defendants backed them up with impassioned  interjections .


;the presiding  judge rebuked her irritably,


She had no sense of context, of the rules of the game, of the formulas by 
which her statements and those of the others were toted up into guilt and 
innocence, conviction and acquittal .
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121 trot [trɑːt] [자동사][V] 말・말을 탄 사람이 빨리 걷다, 속보로 가다


gal·lop [|gӕləp] [자동사][V] (말 등이) 전속력으로 달리다, 질주하다


des·ert·ed [dɪ|z3ːrtɪd]
1. 장소가 사람이 없는


2.  (같이 있거나 살던) 사람(들)이 떠나 버린, 버림받은


com·man·deer [|kɑːmən|dɪr] [타동사][VN] (전시에 군대가 건물・차량 등을) 징발하다


lick [lɪk] 불길이 혀를 날름거리다[집어삼키다]
pul·pit [|pʊlpɪt] (교회의) 설교단[연단]


con·flag·ra·tion [|kɑːnflə|greɪʃn] (격식) 큰불, 대화재


122 eerie [|ɪri] 괴상한, 으스스한 For a while they heard nothing but an eerie,


crackle [|krӕkl]
[자동사][V] (타오르는 불이 내는 소리와 같이) 탁탁[치직] 소리를 
내다


snap [snӕp] OPEN/CLOSE/MOVE INTO POSITION | <찰칵・딸까닥・탁 하
는 소리를 내며 재빨리 움직이거나 움직이게 하는 것을 나타냄>


suf·fo·cate [|sʌfəkeɪt] 질식사하다; 질식사하게 하다
Most of the women did not suffocate , but burned to death in the brilliant 
orar of the flames.


i·ron·clad [-klǽd] 철갑의, 장갑(裝甲)의, 철판으로 싼 In the end, the fire even burned its glowing way throught the ironclad 
church doors.


thrash [θrӕʃ] ~ (sth) (about/around) 몸부림치다, 허우적거리다, 요동치다; 
몸부림치게[허우적거리게/요동치게] 만들다


,she just wanted to be alone, away from the screaming, thrashing , burning 
woman.


123 gape [geɪp] ~ (at sb/sth) (놀라서) 입을 딱 벌리고 바라보다 ,who gaped at them in silent astonishment,


9 124 con·tin·gent [kən|tɪndƷənt] (어떤 행사에 참석한, 특히 출신지가 동일한) 대표단
Or they had been busy after the bombs hit, with the wounded guard 
contingent , pulling them out of the rubble,


phrase [freɪz] [타동사][VN] ~ sth (as sth) (말・글을 특정한 방식으로) 표현하다 This was deliberately phrased with caution.
126 plump [plʌmp] 통통한, 포동포동한, 토실토실한


vi·cious [|vɪʃəs] 잔인한, 포악한, 악랄한


128
at one's it's[wits'] 


end 어찌할 바를 몰라 Because she was at her wit's end , she turned to the judge again.


miti·ga·tion [|mɪtɪ|geɪʃn] [U] (격식) 완화, 경감
But could an acknowledgment that the situation had been hard be any 
mitigation  for what the defendants had done or not done?


total [|toʊtl] [자동사][V-N] 합계[총] …이 되다
As if it had been a car accident on a lonely road on a cold winter night, 
with injuries and totaled vehicles, and no one knowing what to do?


132 ward [wɔːrd] (특히 법률) (법원・후견인의 법률적 보호를 받는) 피보호자[피후


견인] Was that why she sent her chosen wards to Auschwitz?


133 de·vi·ant [|diːviənt] (정상에서) 벗어난, 일탈적인
I was no stranger to shame as the cause of behavior that was deviant or 
defensive, secretive or misleading or hurtful.


vain [veɪn] 헛된, 소용없는
And was she vain enough, and evil enough, to become a criminal simply to 
avoid exposure?


dis·patch [dɪ|spӕtʃ]
~ sb/sth (to…) (격식) (특히 특별한 목적을 위해) 보내다[파견하


다]
And no, she had not dispatched the delicate and the weak on transports to 
Auschwitz because they had read to her;


By then the flames were already licking downwards and setting clothes 
alight, collapsing burning beams set fire to the pews and pulpit, and soon 
the whole roof crashed into the nave and started a general conflagration .


That it was the crackling and snapping of a fire,


"No, death trot, death gallop."


Here, in the almose deserted village, they could commandeer  the priest's 
house and still leave the prisoners something more than a barn or a wall.


Until it was the turn of the plump and vicious defendant.
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10 134 dis·simu·late [dɪ|sɪmjuleɪt]
[타,자동사][VN, V] (격식) (실제 감정이나 의도를) 감추다[위장하


다]
can·did [|kӕndɪd] 솔직한


fran·tic [|frӕntɪk] 정신없이[미친 듯이] 서두는[하는] A life made up of advances that were actually frantic retreats and victories 
that were concealed defeats.


dis·crep·ancy [dɪs|krepənsi]
[C , U] (pl. -ies) ~ (in sth) | ~ (between A and B) (같아야 할 
것들 사이의) 차이[불일치] I was oddly moved by the discrepancy  -


11 136
rule sb/sth


 out ~ (as something) (가능하거나 적절하지 않다고) ~을 배제하다 But you cannot rule out that it was this defendant.


ex·on·er·ate [ɪg|zɑːnəreɪt]
[타동사][VN] ~ sb (from sth) (격식) 무죄임[책임이 없음]을 밝
혀 주다


Besides, the existence of a leader exonerated  the villagers;


vehe·ment [|viːəmənt] (특히 분노를 담아) 격렬한[맹렬한] Her arguments became ore despaerate and more vehemnet .
alien·ate [|eɪliəneɪt] (사람을) 소원하게[멀어지게] 만들다 She didn't raise her voice, but her very intensity alienated the court.


137 jury [|dƷʊri]  panel , |jury panel 특히 美 배심원단
I had been a spectator, and then duddenly aprticipant, a player, and 
member of the jury.


prot·ag·on·ist [prə|tӕgənɪst] (연극・영화・책 속의) 주인공
That shw was not the main protagonist nad guilty party the way the others 
made her out to be.


in·cor·ri·gi·bil·i·ty [inkɔ́ːridƷəbíləti,-kɑ̀r-] [U] 고칠 수 없음, 선도[개선]할 수 없는 상태


in·cap·acity [|ɪnkə|pӕsəti] ~ (of sb/sth) (to do sth) 무능력; 기술 부족


138 en·snare [ɪn|sner] [타동사][VN] (격식) (올가미에 걸리듯) 걸려들게[빠지게] 하다
What did she gain from this flase self-image which ensanred her and 
crippled her and pralyazed her?


an·es·thet·ic [æ̀nəsθétik] 마취의; 무감각한


Imagine there's an operation, and the patient is a drug user and the drugs 
are incompatible with the anesthetic , but the patient is ashamed of being a 
addict and does not want to tell the anesthesiologist-


12 139 un·demon·stra·tive [|ʌndɪ|mɑːnstrətɪv] 감정[애정]을 잘 드러내지 않는 My father was undemonstrative ,


141 dig·nity [|dɪgnəti]
1. 위엄, 품위


2. 존엄성


He instructed me about the individual, about freedom and dignity, about the human 
being as subject and the fact that one may not turn him into an object.


peda·gogy [|pedəgɑːdƷi] [U] (전문 용어) 교육학 It leaves them to pedagogy, where they're not in very good hands.


143 ac·crue [ə|kruː] [자동사][V] ~ (to sb) (from sth) 누적되다, 축적되다
Of course one must act if the situation as you describe it is one of accrued 
or inherited responsibility.


de·prive <사람에게서> <물건을> 빼앗다, <권리 등의 행사를> 허용치 
않다, 주지 않다 ((of))


Could I deprive her of her lifelong lie, without opening some vision of a 
future to her?


144 kid·ney [|kɪdni] [C] 신장, 콩팥 He stood bent over, with his hands pressed against his kidneys.


13 145 ju·di·cial [dƷu|dɪʃl] [주로 명사 앞에 씀] 사법[재판]의 ,but the judge and prosecutors made it a combined judicial  and touristic 
outing,


Because she always had to dissimulate  somewhat, and could never be 
completely candid,


That her behavior at the trial was not proof of singular incorrigibility , lack 
of remore, or arrogance, but was born of her incapacity  to familiarize 
herself with the indictment and the manuscript and also probably of her 
consequent lack of any sense of strategy or tactics.
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a·bove·board [əbʌ́vbɔ́ːrd] 공명정대하게[한], 훤히 보이는


bi·zarre [bɪ|zɑː(r)] 기이한, 특이한


de·vote <몸·노력·시간·돈을> (…에) 바치다, 쏟다, 기울이다, 충당하


다 ((to)); <재산 등을> (신 등에게) 봉납[봉헌]하다
I had planned to devote these two weeks to my studies.


146 frail [freɪl] 1. 특히 노인이 노쇠한


2. (허)약한; 부서지기 쉬운


stub·ble [|stʌbl]
1. 그루터기 
2. (최근에 면도를 하지 않아서) 까칠하게 자란 수염


147 0 [ɪm|pɪriəs] (격식) 고압적인


arouse [ə|raʊz]
1. (느낌・태도를) 불러일으키다[자아내다]
2. (성욕을) 자극하다


cli·ché [kliːʃéi,kli-] (진부한) 판에 박은 문구, 진부한 표현[생각, 행동] I knew that my fantasized images were  poor cliches.


inter·vene [|ɪntər|viːn]
1. [자동사][V] ~ (in sth) (상황 개선을 돕기 위해) 개입하다 
2. [자동사][V] (격식) (두 가지 사건・장소) 사이에 있다[존재하


다]


,but many of them were published soon after the war and not reissued 
until the 1980s, and in the intervening  years they disappeared from 
publisher's lists.


148 em·bel·lish [ɪm|belɪʃ]
1. 장식하다, 꾸미다 
2.  (이야기를) 꾸미다[윤색하다]


Our imagination knows its way around in it, and since the television series 
Holocaust  and movies like Sophie's Choice  and especially Schindler's List , 
actually moves in it, not just registering, but supplementing and 
embellishing  it.


14 150 quarry [|kwɔːri]
1. [C] 채석장 
2. [sing.] 사냥감(사냥・추적의 대상이 되는 동물・사람)


cor·ru·gate [kɔ́ːrəɡèit,kɑ́r-] 물결 모양으로 주름 잡다


151 rev·er·ence [|revərəns] [U] ~ (for sb/sth) (격식) 숭배 Reverence  for life?


15 153 elong·ate [ɪ|lɔːŋgeɪt] [자,타동사][V, VN] 길어지다; 길게 늘이다


The grounds of the concentration camp, an elongated area on a sloping 
terrace of moountain with a broad view of the Vosges, lay white in the 
bright sunshine.


fes·toon [fe|stuːn]
[타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] ~ sb/sth (with sth) (흔히 축제를 
위해 꽃・색종이 등으로) 장식하다


barbed wire [U] 가시철사


154 sled·ding [slédiŋ] 썰매타기, 썰매로 나르기; (썰매타기에 알맞은) 눈의 상태


home·ly [|hoʊmli] (英 호감) 장소가 (자기 집처럼) 아늑한[편안한]
paned [péind] 창유리를 끼운; 조각조각 이어 만든


tramp [trӕmp] 또한 美 비격식 tromp (특히 오랫동안) 터벅터벅[저벅저벅] 걷다 I tramped around it in the snow, getting my feet wet.


crema·tor·ium [|kremə|tɔːriəm]
美 또한 crema・tory / |kriːmətɔːri ; |krem- / (pl. crema
・toria / -ˈtOːriə / 또는 crema・tor・iums) 화장장, 화장터


I alse remembered the ovens of the crematorium that were on display in 
another barracks, and that another barracks had contained cells.


155 me·ander [mi|ӕndə(r)]
1. 강・도로 등이 구불구불하다


2. (특히 특별한 목적 없이 이리저리) 거닐다


At first I was embarrassed to meander home throught the Alsatian villages 
looking for a restaurant where I could have lunch.


It was undoubtedly all aboveboard as regards rules of conduct, vacations, 
and expense accounts, but I found it bizarre nonetheless.


The worst were the dreams in which a hard, imperious , curel Hanna 
aroused me sexually;


To the left and right, mixed forests grew up the slopes, and sometimes 
there was a quarry or brick-walled factory with a corrugated  iron roof, or 
an old sanatorium, or a large turreted villa among tall tress.


True, there was the entryway festooned with barbed wire and the sing 
CONCENTRATION CAMP STRUTHOF-NATZWEILER and -


It could have been a sledding slope for children, spending their winter 
vacation in the cheerful barracks with the homely many-paned windows, 
and about to be called indoors for cake and hot chocolate.


The reader, a frail creature with a stubble of black hair and nearsighted 
eyes, began to cry.
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glimpse [glɪmps] 


1. ~ (at sb/sth) | ~ (of sb/sth) (완전히는 못 보고) 잠깐[언뜻] 
봄, 일별


2. ~ (into sth) | ~ (of sth) (무엇을 이해하는 데 도움이 되는) 짧
은 경험[접촉]


I felt a great emptiness inside, as if I had been searching for some 
glimpse, not outside but within myself, and had discovered that there was 
nothing to be found.


156 butt [bʌt] 1. (무기・도구의) 뭉툭한 끝 부분


2. (담배) 꽁초


The card players laid down their cards, reached into the ashtrays, picked 
up the butts, took aim, and hit him.


flap [flӕp] 1. MOVE QUICKLY | (새가 날개를[새의 날개가]) 퍼덕거리다[퍼
덕이다]


swat [swɑːt] [타동사][VN] (-tt-) 찰싹 때리다(파리 등을 잡기 위해 손바닥이


나 파리채 같은 것으로 하는 것)
hob·ble [|hɑːbl] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 다리를 절다, 절뚝거리다


fum·ble [|fʌmbl]
~ (at/with/in sth) (for sth) | ~ (around) (무엇을 하거나 찾느


라고 손으로) 더듬거리다


beery [|bɪri] 맥주 냄새가 나는; 맥주에 취한


rum·ble [|rʌmbl]
 [자동사][V] 우르르[우르릉/웅웅]거리는 소리를 내다(길고 깊은 
소리가 연이어서 나는 것을 나타냄)


howl [haʊl] [자동사][V] 바람이 윙윙거리다 During the night the wind howled around the house.


creak [kriːk] 삐걱거리다


I was not cold, and the noise of the wind and the creaking of the tree in 
front of the house and the occasional banging of a shutter were not 
enough to have kept me awake.


157 dread [dred] (…을) 몹시 무서워하다; (안 좋은 일이 생길까 봐) 두려워하다


I lay there, listening to the wind, feeling relieved every time it weakened 
and died down, but dreading its renewed assaults and not knowing how I 
would get out of bed next day, hitchhike back, continue my studies, and 
one day have a career and a wife and children.


17 162 vo·cif·er·ous [voʊ|sɪfərəs] (격식) (의견・감정을) 소리 높여 표현하는[외치는] They became more vociferous , and some of them began calling out what 
they thought of Hanna.


1 167 dead·en [|dedn] [타동사][VN] (소리・감정 등을) 줄이다[죽이다] I studied so uninterruptedly, so obsessively, that the feelings and thoughts 
that had been deadened by the trial remained deadened.


brush sb off ~를 마구 무시하다
I brushed off  the few acquaintances who spoke to me in the reading room 
or on my occasional visits to the movies.


168 suc·cumb [sə|kʌm] [자동사][V] ~ (to sth) 굴복하다, 무릎을 꿇다.
ob·livi·ous [ə|blɪviəs] [대개 명사 앞에는 안 씀] ~ (of/to sth) 의식하지 못하는


muf·fle [|mʌfl] (소리를) 죽이다[약하게 하다]
cot·ton·y [kɑ́təni] 솜 같은; 부풀부풀한, 보드라운


pad [pӕd] ADD SOFT MATERIAL | [타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] ~ sth 
(with sth) 패드[보호대/완충재]를 대다


The other risk I was taking, and to which I succumbed, was one to which I 
was oblivious .


I felt weak and light at the same time, and all my senses were pleasingly 
muffled, cottony, padded.


The man at the bar flapped his hands behind his head af if swatting away 
flies.


At that moment, the man half hobbled, half hopped over and began 
fumbling with his leg;


,and fell into an empty chair, laughing in a beery rumble along with him.


PART III
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erupt [ɪ|rʌpt]
1.  (화산이) 분출하다; (용암 등이[을]) 분출하다[시키다]
2. ~ (in/into sth) (강한 감정을, 특히 고함과 함께) 터뜨리다[폭
발하다]


All the questions and fears, accusations and self-accusations, all the 
horror and pain that had erupted during the trial and been immedialtely 
deadened were back, and back for good.


up·heav·al [ʌp|hiːvl] [C , U] 격변, 대변동
When I had finished my studies and began my training, it was the summer 
of the student upheavals .


clerk [kl3ːrk] 1.  (의회・법원 등의) 서기 
2. [자동사][V] (美) 사무원[점원]으로 일하다


I was interested in history and sociology, and while clerking with a judge I 
was still in the university often enough to know what was going on.


169 nul·lify [|nʌlɪfaɪ]
1.  (합의・명령 등을) 무효화하다


2. 효력 없게[무가치하게/무효로] 만들다


Parental expectations, from which every generation must free itself, were 
nullified by the fact that these parents had failed to measure up during the 
Third Reich, or after it ended.


170 de·face [dɪ|feɪs]
[타동사][VN] (특히 무엇의 표면에 글을 쓰거나 그림을 그리거나 
하여) 외관을 훼손하다


swas·tika [|swɑːstɪkə] 만자(卍字), (옛 독일 나치당의) 어금꺾쇠 십자표지


con·form·ity [kən|fɔːrməti] [U] ~ (to/with sth) (격식) (규칙・관습 등에) 따름, 순응
that emigration and resistance were handed down as traditions less often 
than a life of conformity-


171 dis·so·ci·ate [dɪ|soʊʃieɪt]
dis・as・so・ci・ate ~ yourself/sb from sb/sth 스스로를/~
를 ~와 분리하다[관련이 없음을 분명히 하다]


will·ful [wílfəl] [A] 일부러의 , 계획적인, 고의의


give rise to sth (격식) ~이 생기게 하다


swag·ger [|swӕgə(r)]
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (보통 못마땅함) 으스대며[뻐기며] 
걷다[활보하다]


ir·rev·oc·able [ɪ|revəkəbl] (격식) 변경할 수 없는


com·pli·cit [kəm|plɪsɪt] ~ (in/with sb/sth) (좋지 못하거나 불법적인 일에) 연루된[공모한]


evade [ɪ|veɪd]
1.  (어떤 일이나 사람을) 피하다[모면하다]
2. (특히 법적・도덕적 의무를) 회피하다


and that it was only more difficult for me to evade, more difficult for me to 
manage than for others.


2 173 crave [kreɪv] 갈망[열망]하다
It tormented me that we were denying Julia the sense of warmth and safety 
she obviously craved.


174 halve [hӕv] [타동사][VN] 이등분[양분]하다
We had cheated her of her rights by getting divorced, and the fact that we 
did it together didn't halve the guilt.


3 175 ob·itu·ary [oʊ|bɪtʃueri] (pl. -ies) (신문에 실리는) 사망 기사 Gertrud came across the obituary in the newspaper.
176 grouchy [|graʊtʃi] (비격식) 불평이 많은, 잘 투덜거리는


coarse [kɔːrs] 피부나 천이 거친


tem·pera·ment [|temprəmənt] [C , U] 기질


way·lay [weɪ|leɪ]
[타동사][VN] (way・laid , way・laid / -ˈleId /) (특히 이야기를 
하거나 공격을 가하기 위해 길 가는 사람을) 불러 세우다


I had been afraid to waylay Hanna and see what she was like as a 
conductor.


The fact that Jewish gravestones were being defaced with swastikas,


I envied other students back then who had dissociated  themselves from 
their parents and thus from the entire generation of perpetrators, voyeurs, 
and the willfully  blind, accommodators and accepters, thereby overcoming 
perhaps not their shame, but at least their suffering because of the shame.


But what gave rise to  the swaggering  self-righteousness I so often 
encountered among these students?


:sounds and noise that were supposed to drown out the fact that their love 
for their parents made them irrevocably  complicit  in their crimes?


There were cheerful, witty, serious, grouchy, and coarse conductors, and 
the temperament  or mood of the conductor often defined the atmosphere 
in the car.
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177 shears [ʃɪrz] [pl.] (잡목 등을 자르는 데 쓰는 아주) 큰 가위, 전지가위
Occasionally I met a cemetery gardener or an old woman with a watering 
can and gardening shears.


mourn·er [|mɔːrnə(r)] 문상객(특히 고인의 친구나 친척)


ec·cen·tric [ɪk|sentrɪk] 괴짜인, 별난, 기이한


mis·fit [|mɪsfɪt] 부적응자


eu·logy [|juːlədƷi] ~ (of/to sb/sth) 찬양하는 연설[글], 찬사 In the eulogies  for the professor,


pounce [paʊns] [자동사][V] ~ (on/upon sb/sth) (공격하거나잡으려고 확)덮치


다[덤비다]
He looked at me, good-natured and ready to pounce, and I remembered 
that I had noticed this look even in the seminar.


178 lisp [lɪsp] [자,타동사][V, V speech] 혀짤배기소리를 하다


hold forth 말을 장황하게 늘어놓다


in·ces·sant [ɪn|sesnt] (보통 못마땅함) 끊임없는, 쉴새없는


parry [|pӕri]
1.  (공격하는 무기를) 쳐내다[막다]
2.  (특히 같은 방식으로 대답하여 질문・비판 등을) 슬쩍 피하다


And I didn't know what to answer, how to betray, confess, parry.


4 179 ju·di·ciary [dƷu|dɪʃieri]
[C+sing./pl. v.] (pl. -ies) 보통 the judiciary 법관[판사]들, 사
법부


Gertrud, who immediately began working in the judiciary ,


ster·ile [|sterəl]
1. 사람・동물이 불임의


2. 살균한, 소독한


dreary [|drɪri] (drear・ier , dreari・est) 음울한; 따분한


181 brand [brӕnd] ~ sb (as) sth (특히 부당하게) 낙인을 찍다


Here, escape is not a preoccupation with the past, but a determined focus 
on the present and the future that is blind to the legacy of the past which 
brands us and with which we must live.


grat·ify [|grӕtɪfaɪ] (격식) 기쁘게[흐뭇하게] 하다


In saying this, I do not mean to conceal how gratifying  it was to plunge 
into different stretches of the past that were not so urgently connected to 
the present.


in·trin·sic [ɪn|trɪnsɪk ; ɪn|trɪnzɪk] ~ (to sth) 고유한, 본질적인
They were based on the belief that a good order is intrinsic  to the world, 
and that therefore the world can be brought into good order.


sol·emn [|sɑːləm] 사람이 침통한; 근엄한


strive [straɪv] (strove / strəUv ; 美 stroUv / striven / ˈstrIvn / , 드물게 
strived , strived) ~ (for/against sth) (또는 격식) 분투하다


chi·mera [kaɪ|mɪrə] (격식) 불가능한 생각[희망] Once it became clear to me that this belief was a chimera,


at·tain [ə|teɪn] (보통 많은 노력 끝에) 이루다[획득하다]


dis·rup·tion 붕괴; 분열; 중단, 두절; 혼란


de·lu·sion [dɪ|luːƷn] [C] 망상


182 fu·tile [|fjuːtl] 헛된, 소용없는
The Odyssey  is the story of motion both purposeful and pursposeless, 
successful and futile.


I stopped a little way off and studied the small group of mourners . Some 
of them were clearly eccentrics  and misfits.


He recalled another member of the seminar, who stuttered or lisped and 
held forth  incessantly , most of it nonsense,


, and found its room, corridors, smells, and employees gray, sterile, and 
dreary.


To see how legal provisions were created paragraph by paragraph out of 
this belief as solemn guardians of this good order, and worked into laws 
that strove for beauty and by their very beauty for truth, made me happy.


In this one it still has a purpose, but the goal it finally attains, after 
countless disruption , confusions, and delusions , is the beginning, its own 
original starting point, which once reached must be set off from again.
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5 183 pre·dom·in·ate [prɪ|dɑːmɪneɪt]
1. (수적・양적으로) 지배적이다[두드러지다]
2. ~ (over sb/sth) (영향력・중요도 면에서) 우위를 차지하다


[지배/우세하다]
,it was always Hanna who predominated , I read to Hanna.


184 plea [pliː] 1. ~ (for sth) (격식) 애원, 간청


2. ~ of sth (법률) (법원에 제출하는) 이유[사유서]
clem·ency [|klemənsi] [U] (격식) (처벌 대상에 대한) 관용, 관대한 처분


185 test·ify [|testɪfaɪ]
1.  ~ (against/for sb) | ~ (to/about sth) (특히 법정에서) 증언


[진술]하다


2. [타동사][V (that)] 증명하다


bour·geois [|bʊr|Ʒwɑː]
1. 중산층의


2.  (못마땅함) 물질만능주의적인, 속물적인


cul·min·ation [|kʌlmɪ|neɪʃn] [sing.] (격식) (오랫동안 계속된 일의) 정점[최고조] I wanted to have my reading be the culmination .
6 187 smudge [smʌdƷ] (더러운) 자국, 얼룩 It was written in blue smudged ballpoint pen.


188 jubi·la·tion [|dƷuːbɪ|leɪʃn] [U] 승리감, 의기양양함 I read the note and was filled with joy and jubilation .


189 tackle [|tӕkl] [타동사][VN] (힘든 문제・상황과) 씨름하다


I thought that if the right time gets missed, if one has refused or been 
refused something for too long, it's too late, even if it is finally tackled 
with energy and received with joy.


7 191 in·def·in·ite·ly [ɪn|defɪnətli] 무기한으로 ,that I could have continued the situation indefinitely .


193 secu·lar [|sekjələ(r)] 세속적인
I looked into the social services and educational programs by churches and 
secular organizations.


8 195 lawn [lɔːn] [C] 잔디밭; (경기용) 잔디 구장
At the end of a corridor a door opened to the outside, onto a little lawn 
with lots of people and trees and benches.


chest·nut [|tʃesnʌt] [C] |chestnut tree 밤나무
The guard who had brought me pointed to a nearby bench in the shade of 
a chestnut tree.


196 weary [|wɪri] (몹시) 지친, 피곤한 When I reached her, she smiled a friendly, weary smile.
arm·pit [|ɑːrmpɪt] 또한 美 비격식 pit 겨드랑이 between her breasts mixed in her armpits with the other smell,


tinge [tɪndƷ] [주로 단수로] -기(氣),기미, 기운 between her legs with a fruity tinge that exceted me;
198 in·dig·nant [ɪn|dɪgnənt] ~ (at/about sth) | ~ (that…) 분개한, 분해 하는


reduce ~ to ~ 주로 수동태로 ~을 (보통 좋지 못한) ~이 되게[하게] 만들다


call a person
 to account 남의 책임을 묻다; 책망하다


And you know, when no one understands you, then no one can call you to 
account.


199 hoopla [|huːplɑː] [U , sing.] (비격식 특히 美) 야단법석, 대소동 Quietly, or can there be a little noise and hoopla?


9 200 non sequi·tur [|nɑːn |sekwɪtə(r)] (라틴어에서 격식) 불합리한 추론, 그릇된 결론
When I began to revise it, where I expected to find meaning and 
consistency, I encountered one non sequitur  after another.


har·assed [|hӕrəst ; hə|rӕst] (너무 할 일이 많아서) 잔뜩 지친[시달리는]


ob·sess [əb|ses]
[타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] (어떤 생각이 사람의 마음을) 사로


잡다, … 생각만 하게[…에 집착하게] 하다


201 dog·ged [|dɔːgɪd] [주로 명사 앞에 씀] (호감) 완강한, 끈덕진 I did all this with unnatural haste and doggedness ;


In the eighteenth, her plea for clemency was granted.


I reacted indignantly  against my own bad conscience at the thought that I 
had reduced her to a niche.


Instead of accepting this, I kept searching, harassed, obsessed, anxious, -


Taken together, the titles in the notebook testify to a great and 
fundamental confidence in bourgeois  culture.
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get the upper
 hand


보다 우세하다; …을 이기다; 남을 지배하다; …보다 우위인 위치


를 점하다; …에 대하여 유리하게 되다


Only occasionally, when I was driving my car, or when I was in Hanna's 
apartment, did thoughts of it get the upper hand  and trigger memories.


shabby [|ʃӕbi] 행동이 부당한, 터무니없는


wrig·gle [|rɪgl] ~ (about/around) (몸・몸의 일부를) 꿈틀거리다[꼼지락거리다]


a·tone·ment [ətóunmənt] [U] 보상, 속죄, 죗값
Allowing no one but the dead to demand an accounting, reducing guilty and 
atonement  to insomnia and bad feelings-where did that leave the living?


202 spon·tan·eous [spɑːn|teɪniəs] 자발적인, 마음에서 우러난


It annoyed me the way it did when girlfriends told me I wasn't 
spontaneous  enough, that I operated too much through my head and not 
enough through my heart.


cross [krɔːs] (cross・er , cross・est) ~ (with sb) (특히 英) 짜증난, 약간 화
가 난 Don't be cross, kid.


10 204 re·instate [|riːɪn|steɪt] (직장・직책 등에로) 복귀시키다
,this is where Hanna once held a sit-down strike until cuts in library 
funding were reinstated ,


205 bibli·og·raphy [|bɪbli|ɑːgrəfi] [C] 참고문헌 (목록) Serveral years ago I had to get her a general concentration camp 
bibliography ,


span·gle [|spӕŋgl]
[타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] ~ sth (with sth) 스팽글로 장식하다


스팽글(옷에 장식으로 붙이는, 반짝거리는 얇은 조각)


fo·li·age [|foʊliɪdƷ] [U] 나뭇잎(한 나무의 나뭇잎이나, 나뭇잎과 줄기를 총칭)
206 pas·ture [|pӕstʃə(r)] [U , C] 초원, 목초지


207 stam·mer [|stӕmə(r)] 말을 더듬다


weep [wiːp] ~ (for/with sth) | ~ (at/over sth) (격식 또는 문예체) 울다, 눈
물을 흘리다


con·vent [|kɑːnvent] 수녀원 For years and years she lived here the way you would live in a convent.


ac·cord [ə|kɔːrd]
1. (기관・국가 간의 공식적인) 합의


2. ~ sth to sb/sth | ~ sb/sth sth (권위・지위 등을) 부여하다


3.  [자동사][V] ~ (with sth) 부합하다


As if she had moved here of her own accord and voluntarily subjected 
herself to our system, as if the rather monotonous work was a sort of 
meditation.


208 inter·vene [|ɪntər|viːn] [자동사][V] ~ (in sth) (상황 개선을 돕기 위해) 개입하다


More than that, she had authority, she was asked for her advice when 
there were problems, and if she intervened  in an argument, her decision 
was accepted.


209 in·firm·ary [ɪn|f3ːrməri]  (흔히 이름에 쓰여) 병원


cu·bicle [|kjuːbɪkl] (큰 방 한 쪽을 칸막이 해 만든) 좁은 방
stretch·er [|stretʃə(r)] (부상자를 싣는) 들것 We could just fit between the wall and the stretcher .


onset [|ɑːnset] [sing.] (특히 불쾌한 일의) 시작


rigor mor·tis [|rɪgər |mɔːrtɪs] [U] 사후 경직


11 210 tawny [|tɔːni] 황갈색의


scar·let [|skɑːrlət] 진홍색, 다홍색, 새빨간 색
maple [|meɪpl] [C , U] |maple tree 단풍나무


211 stoop [stuːp] [C] (美) 현관 입구의 계단
The street was lined on both sides with old row houses of dark sandstone, with 
stoops of the same sandstone leading up to the front door on the first floor.


The woods were a triimphal parade of brown, yellow, orange, tawny red, 
and chest nut, and the flaming glowing scarlet of the maples .


,meadows spangled with flowers, autumn foliage and single trees, a 
pasture by a stream,


all I could have done was to stammer and weep


Hanna lay in the infirmary  in a small cubicle.


A cloth had been tied around Hanna's head to hold up her chin until the 
onset of rigor mortis.


I accused her, and found it both shabby and too easy, the way she had 
wriggled out of her guilt.
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se·ver·i·ty [səvérəti] 1. [U] 격렬, 혹독(harshness) 
2. 간소, 수수함, 소박한 멋 This create an effect of severity-


212 ab·so·lu·tion [|ӕbsə|luːʃn] [U] 특히 기독교에서 면죄 선언, 용서 And grant Frau Schmitz her absolution?


214 rivet [|rɪvɪt] (흥미・관심을) 고정시키다[사로잡다] She opened the tin, emptied it, closed it again, and held it in her hand, her 
eyes riveted on it.


215 plaus·ible [|plɔːzəbl] 변명・해명・설명이 타당한 것 같은, 이치에 맞는, 그럴듯한
, and you pay the money to the account of the organization that seems 
most plausible  to you.


12 216 strand [strӕnd] (생각・계획・이야기 등의) 가닥[부분] Since then I've done it many times in my head, each time a little differently, 
each time with new images, and new strands of action and thought.


217 coax [koʊks] ~ sb (into doing sth) | ~ sb (into/out of sth) 구슬리다, 달래


다


Then I realized our story was slipping away from me and I wanted to 
recapture it by writing, but that didn't coax up the memories either.


tec·ton·ic [tek|tɑːnɪk] [명사 앞에만 씀] (지리) (지질) 구조상의


The tectonic layers of our lives rest so tightly one on top of the other that 
we always come up against earlier events in later ones, not as matter that 
has been fully formed and pushed aside, but absolutely present and alive.
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